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ABSTRACT

McCarthy, C.M. How running mechanics can differ between running shoes, Vibram
fivefingers CBikila) and barefoot running. MS in Clinical Exercise Physiology, December
2011,31 pp. (J.P. Porcari)

The purpose' of this study is to see how Vibram Fivefingers (VF), a minimalist shoe,
compares to barefoot and shod running when looking at ground reaction forces and the
motion of the lower extremities. Sixteen healthy, recreational female runners vohmteered
for this study. They were given a two week accommodation period in the VF and were
asked to run in them for up to twenty minutes three times a week. Following this
training, testing consisted of seven running trials per shoe condition over a force
platform. Each subject had reflective markers that were filmed with 120Hz using eight
cameras surrounding the platform. No runners were previously trained in VF or barefoot
running prior to this study. They developed a running form that most comfortable for
them. Results show that half the subj ects changed their running form to a fore-foot strike
in both VF and barefoot while the other half continued to rear-foot strike. When fore-
foot striking VF and barefoot had negative ankle plantarflexion values. They had a lower
average loading rate but a higher ground reaction in comparison to regular running shoes.
Those who stuck to rear-foot striking had positive ankle plantarflexion values and higher
average loading rates in comparison to regular running shoes.
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INTRODUCTION

Running is a popular aerobic activity because it is relatively cheap and is an

efficient way to exercise for a wide variety of individuals. A common problem

associated with running is the high prevalence oflower extremity injuries (10). It has

been reported that the rate oflower extremity injuries range from 19.4% - 79.3% for

those who run (22). These injuries are thought to be associated with high impact forces,

resulting when the foot strikes the ground (13,18,19). Each foot strike is estimated to be

2.5 times an individual's body weight (13,14,19). Injuries are most often seen at the knee

or the lower leg (11,22).

Some people are beginning to place some of the blame on the shoes we wear for

injuries that occur in running. They point out that there has not been a significant

decrease in running-related injuries despite an increase in technology throughout the

years (16,18). There are several hypotheses as to why running injuries have persisted

even despite considerable changes in footwear. Some scientists feel that an athletic shoe

may provide too much cushioning, which doesn't allow the foot to receive important

feedback about impact and foot position when running (4,13,18,19,20). Another

suggestion is that the general public trusts the athletic shoe companies too much and do

not take necessary precautions to prevent injuries (18,20).

Running barefoot is a trend that is increasing in popularity (13,21). It has been

suggested that running barefoot may cause fewer injuries and may be a safer option for



some runners (2,8,18,21). Multiple studies have found that barefoot runners land more

flat-footed than shod runners. They land with more of a fore-foot strike pattern with the

ankle in more plantar-flexion, which may also decrease the rate ground reaction forces

delivered to the foot during running than when wearing shoes (1,13,19,21). Additionally,

barefoot running is associated with a shorter stride length and a higher stride frequency

when compared to shod running (5,21). Decreased stride length may decrease risk of

some running related injuries such as tibial stress fractures (3,14)

The downside of running barefoot is the increased risk of cuts and scrapes on the

plantar surface ofthe foot from running on various surfaces (21). Roads or sidewalks

could have areas of broken glass, pebbles or pot-holes and trails are often not paved,

making the ground uneven with rocks and tree roots. Another limitation is that barefoot

running is not a safe option for certain individuals, such as those with diabetes or those

with neurological problems in their lower extremities (12). Due to these limitations,

running shoes may be more appropriate in certain areas or for certain individuals.

Due to these risks associated with running barefoot, one shoe company, Vibram

Fivefingers (VF), claims to have found a solution (23). These manufactures have created

footwear that are supposed to mimic the feel of barefoot running, but provide the

abrasion protection of wearing a shoe. Squadrone et al. (21) examined the Vibram

Fivefingers Classic shoes compared to a neutral running shoe and running barefoot. They

reported that VF was similar to a neutral running shoe in terms of stride length, stride

frequency, step time, and flight time, but was more similar to barefoot running relative to

contact time. VF was also reported to be similar to barefoot running at foot strike, as

runners landed more on the fore-foot and had a more ankle plantar-flexion (21). One
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possible limitation with their study was that VF Classic's used in their investigation are

not designed to be used for running.

A new VF product is the Bikila, a shoe designed specifically for running and

fitness. The design of this shoe is slightly different than their other models in that there is

more padding in the heel, a higher heel lip, and a snugger fit (23). The purpose ofthis

new design is to give additional protection without inhibiting neurological feedback

during foot strike. This tighter fit is also designed to prevent blisters or rubbing at the

heel. The purpose of this study was to compare the ground reaction forces and motion of

the lower extremities while wearing VF Bikila's, in comparison to regular running shoes

and running barefoot.
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METHODS

Subjects

Sixteen apparently healthy women with a background in recreational running and

no current injuries were recruited for this study. Due to availability of Vibram Bikila

shoe sizes, only women with shoe sizes 7-10 were tested. Approval from the Institutional

Review Board from the University of Wisconsin - La Crosse was obtained prior to data

collection. Subjects provided informed consent and were sized appropriately for the

Bikila Vibram Fivefingers before testing began.

Procedures

Two weeks prior to testing, all subjects were provided a pair ofVibram Fivefinger

Bikila's to practice running in. They were asked to run for up to 20 minutes per day in

the Bikila's or until the onset of discomfort, three times a week, in order to get more

accustomed to running in the Vibram. The two week accommodation has been seen in

other studies to be an applicable amount of time to adjust to new shoes (2,3)

All three conditions (New Balance 625 (neutral running shoes), Vibram

Fivefingers and barefoot) were evaluated in the same testing session. Testing in the

neutral shoe and Vibram shoe were randomly ordered and barefoot was always tested as

the last condition. Each participant was prepared for the 3-D motion analysis testing.

Reflective twenty mm tracking markers were placed in a cluster of four on the trunk, the

bilateral asis, and bilateral psis, L5S 1, cluster of four on the thighs and shanks and a
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clusterof three on the heels. The 3-D coordinates of these markers were used to track the

motion of the pelvis, femur, shank and foot of each subject as they ran in each shod

condition. Each subject ran along a 20 meter runway across a force platform (Model

4080, Bertec Corporation, Columbus, OH) that was flush with the running surface. Only

running speeds between 3.52 and 3.89 mls were recorded, as indicated by the forward

velocity of the sacral marker in the lab coordinate system prior to force platform contact.

The subjects practiced running in each shod condition at the appropriate speed before the

trials were collected. Data were collected for seven trials per shod condition. Each

running trial was collected at 120 Hz using eight Eagle digital cameras (Motion Analysis

Corporation, Santa Rosa, CA, USA) that were positioned around the force platform in the

laboratory. The ground reactions forces from the trials were recorded at 1080 Hz and

synchronized with camera data.

All lower extremity joint angles during the stance phase of each running trial were

calculated with Visual 3D software (C-motion Inc, Rockville, MD, USA) using a Cardan

sequence of rotations. Hip and knee flexion-extension were calculated first, followed by

abduction-adduction, and internal-external rotation, respectively. Joint kinematic

conventions were defined using the right hand rule. Custom LabView software (LavView

8.6, National Instruments, Austin, TX, USA) was used to identify impact peak (IP) and

calculated average loading rate (ALR). The IP was the local maximum of the vertical

ground reaction force that occurred early in stance and was between initial contact and

maximum vertical force. The ALR was calculated as the slope of the line from 20% to

80% of the IP. This is the most linear portion of the vertical ground reaction force curve

early in the stance phase of running.
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Anatomical markers that were used to establish the segmental-coordinate system

were located on each iliac crest, the greater trochanters, medial and lateral femoral

condyles, medial and lateral proximal tibia, medial and lateral malleoli, the first and fifth

metatarsal heads, and the tip ofthe shoe or toe. The knee and ankle joint centers were

computed as the midpoint of a line between the femoral condyles and malleoli markers,

respectively. The hip joint center was identified using the Newton iterative spherical

fitting algorithm on data recorded during the standing trial where the instrumented leg

was moved in a prescribed fashion after the running trials (8). During this trial,

participants stood on their contralateral leg while moving their free leg through two arcs

of approximately 80° hip flexion and two arcs of 50° hip abduction.

Statistical Analysis

During data collection, approximately half of the subject who ran Barefoot and in

Vibrams still impacted the ground with their heel (rear-foot strikers) and halflanded on

their forefoot (fore-foot strikers). Thus, data were initially analyzed using a two-way

ANOVA with repeated measures (strike pattern (fore-foot, rear-foot) x shoe condition

(Barefoot, Vibram Neutral). Due to the significant interaction between shod condition

and type of foot strike for some of the variables, data were subsequently analyzed for

each group using one-way ANOV A with repeated measures for these variables. When

there was a significant F ratio, Tukey post-hoc procedures were used to determine

differences between conditions. Alpha was set at .05 to achieve statistical significance

for all analyses.
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RESULTS

Descriptive characteristics ofthe 16 subjects tested are presented in Table 1. The

age range of the subjects was 19-25 years.

Table 1. Descriptive Characteristics of the Subject.Population (N=16)

Descriptives Mean ± SD Range
Age (years) 21.1 ± 1.67 19-25

Height (em) 165.5 ± 5.60 154-176

Weight (kg) 59.9 ± 5.22 52.3-67.3

Average kinetic and kinematic responses for all subjects for conditions that did

not have an interaction effect are shown in Table 2. The remaining variables showed a

significant interaction affect; data for these variables were separated into groups based on

running form and analyzed separately. These interaction affects are represented in

Figures 1, 2, and 3.

For peak knee flexion, Vibram and Barefoot had significantly less knee flexion,

compared to Neutral shoes. For peak ankle eversion, Barefoot was found to have

significantly less ankle eversion in comparison to Vibram and Neutral.
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Table 2. Average Kinetic and Kinematic Responses for All Subjects for All Conditions
(Barefoot, Vibram and Neutral) During the Stance Phase of Running (N=16)

Barefoot Vibram Neutral

Peak Knee FFS 42.8 ± 6.77* 41.8 ± 7.49* 44.8 ± 8.53
Flexion
(Degrees) RFS 41.8 ± 6.38* 41.8 ± 5.92* 44.1 ± 6.99

Peak Ankle FFS 2.2 ± 5.03# 9.0 ± 2.41 10.0 ± 2.70
Eversion
(Degrees) RRF 4.6 ± 3.83# 10.7 ± 4.01 9.4 ± 3.49

FFS - Fore-foot Stnke
RFS - Rear-foot Strike
* Significantly different from Neutral
# - Significantly different from Vibram and Neutral

In fore-foot strikers, average loading rate (ALR) for Barefoot and Vibram

conditions were found to be significantly lower compared to Neutral. However, they

were not significantly different from each other. In rear-foot strikers ALR for all

conditions were significantly different from each other.

For ankle dorsiflexion at initial contact for fore-foot strikers, Barefoot and Vibram

were shown to have a degree of plantar flexion (represented as a negative dorsiflexion

value) and were found to be significantly different when compared to Neutral. However,

Vibram and Barefoot were not significantly different from each other. In rear-foot

strikers, Barefoot was found to have a significantly lower amount of ankle dorsiflexion

compared to Vibram and Neutral. However, Vibram and Neutral were not significantly

different from each other.

Peak vertical ground reaction force (GRF) for fore-foot strikers in Barefoot and

Vibram conditions were significantly higher compared to Neutral shoes. In rear-foot

strikers there was found to be no significant difference between shoe conditions for GRF.
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However, both Vibram and Neutral tended to be higher than barefoot, but their

difference did not reach statistical significance.
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Figure 1. Average Loading Rate; Comparison Between Running Condition (Barefoot,
Vibram and Neutral) Based on Foot Strike Pattern (fore-foot and rear-foot)
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Figure 2. Ankle Dorsiflexion at Initial Contact; Comparison Between Running Condition
(Barefoot, Vibram and Neutral) Based on Foot Strike Pattern (fore-foot and rear-foot)
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DISCUSSION

Due to the popularity of minimalist shoes, it may be important to determine if

there are benefits or risks associated with this footwear and what they offer to running

public. Many people utilize minimalist shoes, such as Vibram Fivefinger's, to mimic

barefoot running with the added protection for the feet. The barefoot running form is

most often characterized as having a fore-foot strike pattern (1,6,13,17,21). This strike

pattern is often associated with more ankle plantarflexion that may absorb impact better

(1,13,19,21). The decrease in impact is purportedly associated with fewer lower

extremity injuries (8,19).

The purpose of this study was to detennine how similar Vibrams were to barefoot

running using kinetic and kinematic parameters. A comparison to regular running shoes

was also performed. It was found that Vibram and barefoot conditions had less knee

flexion when compared to neutral running shoes. Barefoot running has been previously

characterized as having less knee flexion (4).

The barefoot condition was found to have less ankle eversion, or less pronation.

Vibram's did not follow this pattern and had greater ankle eversion similar to neutral

running shoes. Excessive pronation can be the reason for overuse injuries like posterior

tibial syndrome, because it increases the stress on the foot and affects the normal tibial-

femoral relationship (11,15).

In this investigation, half of the subjects switched to a fore-foot strike pattern

when wearing Vibrams. Surprisingly, the other half of the subjects did not change their
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foot strike pattern. They continued to utilize a rear-foot strike pattern in the Vibram

footwear, similar to what they did in neutral running shoes. Half of the subjects that

switched to a fore-foot running were shown to have a much more plantar flexed ankle at.

ground contact with both the Vibram and barefoot running conditions. Again, greater

ankle plantarflexion appears to allow better absorption of impact forces seen during

running (1,13,19,21). The Vibram and barefoot running conditions also had a lower ALR

compared to the neutral running shoes. This may alter the magnitude and type of injury

associated with foot strike pattern.

In contrast, the other half of our subjects continued to utilize a rear-foot strike

pattern. This is illustrated by the higher ankle dorsiflexion values presented in Figure 2.

This heel contact or rear-foot landing pattern is typically seen when running in shoes

similar to the neutral shoe utilized in this study (1,6,13,21). The higher rate ofloading

associated with rear-foot running is characterized by the greater ALR in these subjects.

The ALR when running in both Vibram and barefoot running conditions became much

higher, surpassing those with the neu~al running shoes. This may be due to the lack of

heel cushioning when running in the Vibram or barefoot running conditions.

GRF were found to be slightly higher in fore-foot strikers in the Vibram and

barefoot conditions. This may be due to the shorter stride length and overall shorter

contact time seen in barefoot running (5,9,21). The body might increase the force it

generates because of the shorter time the foot makes contact with the ground. Rear-foot

runners had no difference between shoe conditions for GRF.

The equal split of eight subjects running fore-foot and eight running rear-foot

raises several questions. Our subject sample consisted only of recreational runners with
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no previous background in barefoot running. We gave them a two week accommodation

period with instructions to run in the Vibrams in a way they found most comfortable.

This resulted in a split among the group between the two running fonns. One question

that comes to mind is if there was enough time for the subjects to make accommodation

to these "shoes". While we used a similar accommodation period we had seen in

previous research, further research should be done to evaluate what time frame would be

best for this population to adjust to the preferred fore-foot strike pattern associated with

minimalist shoes (2,3).

Another question that was raised because of this split was if instruction is needed

for a proper change in running form, Our results could be due to the limited instructions

we provided for our subjects. Based on previous data, we assumed that most people

would naturally switch their running form to a fore-foot strike pattern. We encouraged

all runners to try both forms, fore-foot and rear-foot strike, but ultimately they picked the

form that was most comfortable for them. This could result in a problem for runners

trying to avoid injuries with their shoe purchases if they are not given proper instruction

on how to run in them beforehand.

We believe that this population, recreational runners, are most likely to be

influenced by trends in society. With the use of minimalist shoes on the rise, it is

important to inform consumers on the best way to adapt to and run in these shoes for

optimal benefits. Knowledge of the benefits seen with a fore-foot running pattern could

be the most important thing to emphasize. Without knowing this, these shoes could result

in greater injury rates among this population, especially ifthey remain as rear-foot

strikers. Additionally, they should be instructed that this running form does take time to
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adjust to and it should be thought of as a completely new way to ITlll. This running form

involves the use of muscles not normally activated when wearing regular running shoes,

such as the bicep femoris, gastrocnemius, and soleus (17). This could result in muscle

soreness or injuries. Additionally, a slow build up of mileage is also imperative when

switching running form in order to prevent overuse injuries.
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APPENDIX A

INFORMED CONSENT



INFORMED CONSENT

HOW RUNNING MECHANICS AND GROUND REACTION FORCES CAN DIFFER
BETWEEN VIBRAM FIVEFINGER (BIKILA), RUNNING SHOES AND

BAREFOOT

I, , volunteer to participate in a research study
being conducted at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse.

Purpose and Procedure

• The purpose of this study is to compare the motion of the lower extremities and the
impact forces while wearing Vibram Fivefingers Bikila's, in comparison to regular
running shoes and running barefoot.

• My participation in this study will consist of a two week accommodation session, up to
20 minutes of running in the Bikila's three times a week, and one testing session lasting
approximately one hour.

• During the testing session, I will complete five running trials per shoe condition at an 8
min/mile pace. Various spherical markers will be placed on my clothes and skin and be
worn throughout the session to measure lower extremity motion during each run. No
visual record of my performance will be kept other than marker movements.

• Research assistants will be conducting the research under the direction of Dr. John
Porcari, a Professor in the Department of Exercise and Sport Science and John Willson,
an Assistant Professor in the Department of Physical Therapy.

• Testing will take place in Room 3061, Health Science Center.

Potential Risks

• I may experience discomfort or soreness in my lower extremities when I practice running
barefoot or with Vibram Fivefingers.

• I may have skin irritation from the spherical marker placements.
• There is a low risk of serious injury or complications in apparently healthy individuals,

like myself.

Possible Benefits

• As a result of this study, I and other runners may be able to make a more informed
decision in the selection of proper running shoes.

• In addition, this study could provide additional information to the general running public
on barefoot running.

Rights and Confidentiality

• My participation in this study is voluntary.
• I may stop participating at any time, for any reason, without penalty.
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• I understand that during the motion analysis testing only a display of the marker
placements will be recorded with no imaging that can be used to identify me to that
recording.

• The results of this study have the potential of being published or presented at professional
meetings, but my personal information will be kept confidential.

I have read the information provided on this consent form. I have been informed of the purpose
of this study, the procedures, and the expectations of myself as well as the testers, and ofthe
potential risks and benefits that may be associated with volunteering for this study. I have asked
any and all questions that concerned me and received clear answers so as to fully understand all
aspects of this study.

IfI have any other questions that arise I may feel free to contact John Porcari, the Principal
Investigator, at 608-785-8684 or John Willson, at 608-785-8681. Questions in regards to the
protection of human subjects may be addressed to the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects at 608-785-8124.

If you are interesting and willing to participate in this study, please sign your name below. You
will not be penalized or treated differently for not participating in this study.

Participant's Name ~ _

Participant's Signature Date _

Researcher's Signature Date _
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RECORDING SHEET FOR RUNNING TRIALS



Subject Name _

Code Numb er --

Date _

Dominant1e~ R L

EMG trials CommentsTriel name
1\fi'IC: GMED

Motion Trial
Name Speed

Lahele,d}
Irimm~a

l,{Jd OSIM

Static

Run 1
Ruu2
Run 3
Run 4
RUll.5

Run 6
Run 7
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Introduction

Most people have a general knowledge about the importance of exercise for a

healthy lifestyle. American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) guideline's recommend

moderate intensity physical activity for a minimum of 30 minutes at least 5 days a week

or 20 minutes of vigorous intensity activity 3 days a week for adults ages 18-65.

Following these recommendations will result in an increase in both cardiovascular and

respiratory function and a decrease in modifiable cardiac risk factors (10). Unfortunately,

the cost of gym memberships can be too expensive for some people. Also, buying a

variety of equipment to exercise at home can be very costly.

One activity that many people seem to enjoy at minimal cost is running (16).

Running has been around for quite some time. During prehistoric times people ran either

for transportation or for hunting and gathering. This was typically done barefoot.

Nowadays it has evolved into an activity that many people use to stay in shape. Before

the late 1800's, there were no specialized shoes to protect people's feet from

environmental hazards, such as rocks or tree roots, when running barefoot. However,

with the creation of rubber soles and cushioning materials, running shoes evolved. It was

around the 1920-1940's that the brand name shoes we recognize today (i.e. Adidas or

Nike) were created (7). The running shoe industry has evolved into a multi-billion dollar

industry.
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Recently, some people have begun to revert back to running barefoot. Those in

favor of barefoot running believe it to be a more natural, healthier way to run (9). Others

believe that the risks of running barefoot outweigh any benefits this technique may have

(6). This controversial issue has been a popular topic recently and exploring both options

is important to expand our knowledge on the best equipment for.running, as well as guide

shoe companies in the best design to both protect the foot and minimize injuries.

Running With Shoes

More often than not, people are seen running wearing a pair of shoes. It is

believed that our feet are fragile and can not handle the repetitive motion of running (12).

Shoes were designed to protect the feet by cushioning the initial impact of the ground, as

well as protect the feet from environmental hazards (1,4,8,9,12,13,14,17). Shoes also aid

people with different foot pathologies, such as flat feet or high arches. Despite these

benefits, it has been found that lower extremity injuries range from 19.4%-79.3% for

those who run in shoes (16).

The running mechanics seen when wearing running shoes could be a major reason

why these injuries have become so prevalent (9). Running mechanics refer to how the

foot strikes the ground, how long each stride is, how frequently a stride occurs, and how

long the foot maintains contact with the ground.

Typically, when wearing shoes while running, the foot strikes the ground

differently when compared to running barefoot. In running shoes we often strike the

ground with our heel first, or have a rear-foot strike (4,9,15). This rear-foot strike makes

it more difficult to absorb the shock at impact. When wearing shoes, each foot strike

generates forces that are estimated to be 2.5 times an individual's body weight (9,13).
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This rear-foot strike significantly increases the peak pressure under the heel (15). This

impact goes straight up the heel and may result in injuries such as stress fractures or

problems with the knee or hip (3,8,9,l6).

Running shoes allow individuals to have a longer stride length as well as a lower

stride frequency (4,5,15,17). The extra cushioning of the rubber sole that allows people

to push back against the ground. As a result, stride length increases. Contact time with

the ground is also longer when running in shoes (15).

One would think that advancements in technology would prevent injuries when

wearing shoes, but unfortunately the number of injuries has not decreased (9,11,12).

Shoe companies have worked hard to create a bond with their customers, and many

consumers have brand loyalty. Because the consumers trust the shoe companies, they

assume these companies are providing products with their best interests in mind (12,14).

Robbins et al. (14) evaluated the influence advertising messages can have on the

consumer. They had each subject land on the same material, but each trial had a different

advertising message: the message was either deceptive, contained a warning, was neutral,

or had no message at all. It was found that when people were warned about the product,

their impact was significantly lower than when given the deceptive message and were

told how great the products were going to be. Another study by Robbins et al. showed

what little precaution people take when they land on different ground surfaces (12). It

was shown that when people land on a hard surface, they take more caution in an attempt

to decrease the impact of landing. However, when landing on a matted surface, they

don't think twice before landing.
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Running Barefoot

Several articles have stated that running barefoot causes fewer injuries and could

be a safer option for some runners (13,15). That is an answer that many recreational and

elite runners are looking for; the best way to decrease the chance of injury. Some

coaches are even beginning to incorporate barefoot training into their practices (15).

The mechanics of a barefoot runner are almost the exact opposite of a runner who

wears shoes. When running barefoot, runners adopt a more flatfooted landing

(1,9,13,15). This significantly decreases the peak force under the heel and increases the

force under the metatarsal heads (15). This allows for more ankle compliance and

decreases the impact at foot strike by as much as three times that of shod runners (9). It

has also been found that this foot strike pattern increase activation in the gastrocnemius,

both medially and laterally, as well as in the soleus. These muscles help support the

barefoot runner's adaption to the forefoot strike (5).

In addition, barefoot runners often have a shorter stride length, shorter contact

time with the ground, and a higher stride frequency (15). When running barefoot, it is

felt that runners are better able to neurologically sense each impact. Therefore, the push

off is not as hard, resulting in a shorter stride length. This also results in a decrease in

flight time (5). It is felt that all of these factors contribute to a reduced risk of injury

while running.

While some people appreciate the reported benefits found with barefoot running,

some people still don't believe there is enough research to support the use of barefoot

running for most people. A position statement released jointly by the American Podiatric

Medical Association and the American Academy of Podiatric Sports Medicine stated that
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"scientific research on barefoot running has been inconclusive and the runner's overall

health should be taken into consideration" (6).

It should be noted that since most people have worn shoes for so long, their feet

and muscles are not used to such activities (9). Barefoot running is not an activity that

one should rush into. Training for barefoot running should be done in a progressive

manor, similar to any strength training program. It has been found that incorporating

barefoot activities into one's training can shorten the medial longitudinal arch (13). This

reduces impact when the foot contacts the ground.

This aside, caution should still be taken when barefoot running. Ifbarefoot

runners choose to run outside they will most likely encounter pebbles, glass, rocks and

other hazardous materials (13). The location and weather also can playa negative role

for barefoot runners (13). Cold weather can be very detrimental to the skin, causing

hypothermia or frost bite. Also, people with decreased sensitivity in the lower

extremities, such as diabetics, should take extra precaution if they decide to run barefoot

(6).

New Shoe Design, Does it Support the Bold Claim?

There is one shoe company that believes they have the answer for those who want

to run barefoot. The company is Vibram Fivefingers. They claim to have designed

minimalist shoes that can provide the benefits of barefoot running while protecting the

foot at the same time. They have several kinds of shoes that are appropriate for various

physical activities. Vibram Fivefiners are designed with a pliable rubber sole, five toe

digit spots, and a very snug fit. Recently they have designed a shoe specifically for

running called the Bikila. The Bikila is designed with a thin sole (thickest beneath the
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toes), a higher padded collar to keep the shoe snug around the heel, and reflective

markers (18).

One study, completed by Squadrone et al., (15) compared running in Vibram

Fivefingers Classic to barefoot and shod running. They found that the Vibram

Fivefingers was similar to a neutral running shoe in terms of stride length, stride

frequency, step time, and flight time. Running in Vibram Fivefmgers was found to be

similar to barefoot running in terms of contact time and foot strike patterns. When

running in Vibram Fivefinger Classics, runners had a more fore-foot strike with more

plantarflexion. Unfortunately, one downfall with the study was that the Vibram

Fivefingers Classics model selected is not the number one choice to use for running, it is

more of a general fitness shoe.

Similar to neutral shoes, minimalist shoes have some downfalls as well. Most

often, like the Vibram Fivefingers, they are meant to be worn without socks. This can

increase one's chance of fungal infections or strong foot odor. Another issue some

consumers may have with minimalist shoes is that they are just as expensive as running

shoes for much less fabric (2).

Continued research on the topic of barefoot running and the use of minimalist

shoes will be important to discover the safest way to run. In addition, it will provide

more information to help us better decide what truly is a better option for recreational

runners or even elite runners (9,13,15).
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